





























! Proper& nutrition& of& the& elderly& is& essential&for& general& health.& Also,& the& maintenance& or&reestablishment&of&oral&health&and&oral&comfort&are& essential& for& an& adequate& nutritional&intake.1& Masticatory& function& decreases& with&increasing& tooth& loss,2& consequently& many&elderly& face&signi?icant&challenges&due& to& their&oral&status,&as&they&often&have&either&only&a&few&teeth& or& no& natural& teeth& at& all.3,4& Denture&wearers& are& particularly& affected& in& their&masticatory& process& as& they& generally& need&more&chewing&cycles,&have&a&longer&duration&of&mast icat ion& sequence& and& increased&Electromyography&(EMG)&activity.5,6& The& impaired& masticatory& function& often&imply& a& change& in& the& selection& of& food,& by&choosing&a&diet&that&they&can&chew&in&comfort.7&Such& diet& is& often& low& in& ?iber& and& nutrient&density8& and&may& lead& to&malnutrition,& which&in&turn&increases&the&risk&of&physical&disability&and&mortality&in&the&long&run.9,10&& The&relationship&between&oral&health&status&and& lower& intake&of& important& nutrients& such&fruits& and& vegetables,& ?iber,& and& carotene,&might&also&account&for&the&association&between&edentulism& and& inadequate& percentage& body&fat.11,12& Speci?ically,& the& dietary& adequacy& due&to& impairments& in& masticatory& function& in&patients&wearing&dental&prostheses&may&be&the&reason& why& edentulous& persons& are& more&prone&to&be&underweight.13
& In& dentate,& the& loss& of& posterior& teeth& can&also& reduce& chewing& performance.(14)& Such&impairment&may&be&reduced&by&replacing&teeth&lost&with&partial&dentures,&or&dental&implants&in&one& or& both& dental& arches.15,16& However,& in&contrast& to& the& occlusal& function& in& patients&with& fairly& complete& natural& dentition,& when&occlusal& function& is& maintained&by&prostheses,&the&masticatory&ef?iciency&is&still&inferior.17,18& A& previous& study& has& shown& that& the&denture&type&and&denture&retention&in?luenced&the& food& selection& and& consequently& on& the&individual’s& nutritional& state.19& Furthermore,&another& study& reported& that& the& association&between& perceived& chewing& ability& and& oral&healthTrelated& quality& of& life& (OHRQoL)& was&substantially& more& in?luenced& by& denture&status&than&by&the&number&of&natural&teeth.20& Hence,&masticatory&performance&appears&to&be& in?luenced& by& the& number& of& teeth.&However,&even&though&the&number&of&teeth&and&use&of&prostheses& types& is&often&being&used&as&an& estimate& of& the& level& of& masticatory&performance& and& the&dif?iculty& in& eating& hard&foods,21& these&variables& do&not&account& for&the&difference& between& types& of& dentition&occlusion& and& its& importance& for& proper&function.22,23& Thus,& it& is& reasonable& to& assume& that&subjective&ability&to&eat&a&range&of&foods&can&be&predicted& by& the& types& of&dentition& and& their&occlusion.& The& data& from& the& present& study&may&contribute&to&understand& if& there&are&any&
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associations& between& types& of& dentition& in&occlusion,& mastication& ability& and& the& diet&selection&in&elderly&persons.&Therefore,&the&aim&of&this&study&was&to&investigate&the&relationship&between& types& of& dentition& in& occlusion& and&perceived& ability& to& eat& a& range& of& common&foods& in&elderly.&We&hypothesized&that& elderly&who& have& opposing& natural& teeth& and/or&natural& teeth& opposing& prosthetic& teeth&changed&less&their&diet&intake&due&to&dif?iculties&to& chew& than& individuals& with& removable&dentures.
MATERIAL-AND-METHODS
 This& crossTsectional& study& was& part& of& a&larger&cohort&study&of&older&persons&in&the&city&of& Carlos& Barbosa& in& southern& of& Brazil,& who&has& been& conducted& since& 2004.& People& aged&60& and& older& who& were& living& independently&were& invited& to& take& part& in& the& study& at&baseline& in& 2004.& Details& regarding& study&design&and&participant&eligibility&requirements&have& been& reported& previously.13& Previous&studies& conducted& in& this& cohort& with& data&from&a&baseline&in&2004&and&?irst&followTup& in&2008,&were&performed,&focused&on&the&number&of& teeth& and&use&of& dental& prostheses,& as&well&the&nutritional&status,& diet&and&anthropometric&measurements.13&In&2012&was&done&the&second&followTup&and&the&?inal&sample&consisted&of&389&individuals,& physically& and& mentally& able& to&complete&an&interviewerTadministered&survey.&
& The& present& study& was& approved& by& the&Committee&of&Ethics&in&Research&of&the&Faculty&of& Dentistry& of& the& State& University& of&Campinas& (register& number& 017/2011).& All&participants& provided& written& informed&consent&prior&to&participation.
1"MEASUREMENTS:& All& participants& completed& an& interviewerTadministered& structured& questionnaire& that&included& questions& about& their& social& and&demographic& background,& behaviors& and&medical& and& dental& health.& The& masticatory&selfTreport& satisfaction& and& the& time&since& the&?irst&prosthesis&were&also&assessed.
1.1"Dental"examination:




1.2" Needs" to" change" the" food" selection" and"
ability"to"eat"key"foods:
- A& question& about& the& need& to& change& the&their&food&selection&due&to&problems&with&teeth&or& dentures& was& used& to& determine& whether&dental& s tatus& may& in? luence& in& food&preferences.8,26
" To& assess& the& foods& choice,& all& the& patients&were& asked& to& rate& the& amount& of& dif?iculty&they&had&eating&certain&key&foods&representing&a& range& of& food& types& as& raw& carrot,& apple,&peanut,& steak& and& toast& bread& and& easyTtoTchew& foods& as& lettuce.2& & The& answers& options&were& choose& by& the& participant& as& never,&rarely,& frequently& or& always,& after,& these&options& were& dichotomized& (yes& or& no)& for&both&parameters.
2"STATISTICAL"ANALYSIS:& Computerized& data& were& converted& for&analysis& by& the& statistical& program& SPSS& 20.0&(Statistical& Package& for& the& Social& Sciences).&Descriptive& analyses& were& done& to& establish&the& frequencies& of& all& data& and& key& socioTdemographic,& oral& and& general& health&information&as&well&dietary&variables.&&& The& analyses& were& performed& in& two&steps.& First,& Poisson& bivariate& regression&analyses& were& conducted& and& included&comparisons& between&key& socioTdemographic,&
oral& and& general& health& information,& dental&data& and& dietary& variables.& The& results& from&these&bivariate&analyses&were&analyzed&using&a&Poisson&multivariate& regression&model& to& test&the& main& effects& of& types& of& dentition& on& the&need& to& alter& the& food& selection& and& the& selfTreported& ability& to& eat& a& range& of& hard& and&easyTtoTchewTfood,& in& all& cases& controlling& for&the& potential& confounding& effects& of& age,& sex,&income,&and&area&of&residence,&length&of&time&of&the& ?irst& denture& and&masticatory& satisfaction,&irrespective& of& their& statistical& signi?icance.&& Interaction& between& the& need& to& change&the&food&selection&and&the&ability&to&eat&a&range&of& foods& was& tested& for& all& models.& If& the&interaction&was&not&signi?icant,& the&interaction&term& was& dropped& from& the& ?inal& model.& The&comparison&of&the&unadjusted&and&the&adjusted&regression&coef?icients&provided&no&evidence&of&signi?icant& effect& of& collinearity.& The& level& of&signi?icance&was&set&at&p<0.05.
RESULTS
1"SAMPLE"CHARACTERISTICS:
- From&the&total& sample&of&389&individuals&that& accepted& to& participate& of& the& study,& 26&ind iv idua l s& (6 .6%)& a f ter& the& denta l&examination& were& classi?ied& as& having&nonfunctional& teeth& or& opposing& prosthetic&replacement& and& were& excluded.& Hence& the&?inal& eligible& sample& consisted& of& 363&individuals&that&had&a&mean&age&(±&SE)&of&73.4&±&5.8& years.& The&sample& included&246&women&
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(67.8%)&the&majority& of&the&total& sample& lived&in&the&urban&area&(56.5%)&and&?iftyTsix&percent&of&the&individuals&had&an&income&less& than&two&Brazilian&minimum&wages&(Table&1).&
2"TYPES"OF"FUNCTIONAL"DENTITION:Most& of& the& participants& had& occlusion&performed&by&D/D&(51.2%),& followed&by&32.8%&of& individuals& with&mixed& types& of& functional&dentition& (N/DTD/N).& Patients& with& natural&teeth& (N/N)& performing& their& occlusion&comprised&16%&of&the&total&sample&(Table&1).
3"FOOD"SELECTION:
- Subjects&who&were&classi?ied&as&having&their&occlusion& relation& performed& by& complete&removal&dentures&(P/P)&had&signi?icantly&more&food&modi?ication&reported&than&those&patients&with& natural& teeth& (N/N)& and&mixed& types& of&functional& dentition& (N/DTD/N)& (Table& 2),&(p<0.05).
4"ABILITY"TO"CHEW"SPECIFICS"FOODS:
- The&patients& also& reported& the& ability& to&chew& different& food& categories& such& as& raw&carrot,& apple,& peanut,& steak,& toast& bread& and&lettuce& (Table& 3).& We& found& that& individuals&who& had& their& occlusion& performed& mixed&types& of& functional& dentition& (N/DTD/N)& or&natural& teeth& (N/N)& reported&a&greater& ability&to& chew& on& hard& foods& such& as& raw& carrots,&apple&and&toast&bread&(p<0.05)&than&those&who&had& removable& completed& dentures& in& both&
arches& (D/D).& Similar& results& were& found& in&respect& to& the& ability& to& eat& peanuts,& with& a&signi?icant& difference& of& less& selfTreported&ability& between& those& patients& who& had&complete& removable& dentures& (D/D),& relative&to& those&who& had&natural& teeth&N/N& (p<0.05)&as&well&compared&to& those&with&mixed&types&of&functional&dentition&(N/DTD/N)&(p<0.001).& For&the&ability&to&eat&steak,&individuals&classi?ied&as&having& mixed& types& of& dentition& showed&greater& ability& compared& to& P/P& category.&& Dif?icult& to& chew& lettuce& did& not& differ&between& the& types& of& dentition&N/N& and&D/D&(p>0.05).& The&patients& also& answered&if& they&were&satis?ied& with& their& masticatory& function,& and&the& & masticatory& ability& was& correlated& both&positively&as&negatively&with&need&to&alter&their&food&selection&and&ability& to&eat&key&foods.& For&example,& the& masticatory& satisfaction& was&positive&and&signi?icantly&higher&correlated&for&those&patients&who&had&ability&to&eat&almost&all&the&key&foods&recorded&than&those&that&need&to&alter& and& avoid,& for& example,& raw& carrot& and&apple& (p<0.05).& Similarly,& most& of& the&individuals& that& showed& no& masticatory&satisfaction& also& reported& to& feel& the& need& to&change& their& food&selection& showed&avoidance&to&these&speci?ics&food&recorded&on&the&present&analyze&(p<0.05).
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Table& 1.&Percentage& of& individuals,&socialTdemographics&characteristics,&masticatory&satisfaction,&types&of&dentition,&length&of& time& of& the& ?irst& denture&and&who&reported&they&could&alter&their&food&selection.
Characteristic N+(%) Needs+to+alter+food+selection
Sex,+n+(%)Male 117&(32.2%) 28&(7.7%)Female &246&(67.8%) 92&(25.3%)
Zone,+n+(%)Urban 205&(56.5%) 61&(16.8%)Rural 158&(43.5%) 59&(16.3%)
Age,+n+(%)≤&72&years&old 185&(51.0%) 55&(15.2%)>&72&years&old &178&(49.0%) 65&(17.9%)
Income,+n+(%)≥&1245,00&reais 157&(43.4%) 45&(12.4%)≤&1244,00&reais 205&(56.6%) 75&(20.7%)&
Masticatory+satisfaction,+n+(%)Satis?ied& &311&(85.7%) &95&(26.2%)Dissatis?ied 52&(14.3%) 25&(6.9%)
Types+of+dentition,+n+(%)N/N 58&(16.0%) 15&(4.1%)N/D&T&D/N 119&(32.8%) 26&(7.2%)D/D 186&(51.2%) 79&(21.8%)
Length+of+time+of+the+Airst+denture,+n+(%)<&25&years 91&(25.1%) 35&(9.6%)≥&25&years &272&(74.9%) 85&(23.4%)
Total 363+(100%) 120+(33.1%)N/N:& natural& upper& teeth/natural& lower& teeth;& N/D:& natural& upper& teeth/mandibular& removable& partial& or& complete& denture;& D/N:& Maxillary&removable&&partial&or&&complete&denture/natural&lower&teeth;&D/D:&maxillary&complete&denture&occluding&with&mandibular&complete&denture.






Adjusted&PR:&Prevalence& ratio& adjusted&for&the&variables& included& in& the&Table& 1.& CI:&Con?idence& intervals:&1:&Reference& category;&N/N:&natural&upper&teeth/natural& lower& teeth;& N/D:& natural& upper& teeth/mandibular& removable& partial& or& complete& denture;& D/N:& Maxillary& removable& & partial& or&complete& denture/natural& lower& teeth;& D/D:&maxillary&complete& denture& occluding& with&mandibular&complete& denture.& Overall& signi?icant& level& is&indicated,&though&some&individual&PR&may&include&1.0.&ap<0.05;&bp<0.001
DISCUSSION
! Good& nutrients& and& having& an& adequate&dietary& intake&usually& require&healthy& natural&teeth& and/or& wellTadapted& dentures.& Hence,&
this& poses& signi?icant& challenges& for& older&individuals&who& have& reduced&chewing&ability&and& this& reduced& consumption& of& an&appropriate& and& balanced& diet.3& Most& studies&
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that&investigated&the&in?luence&of&oral&status&on&food& selection& used& number& of& teeth& or&edentulous& patients& withTout& dentures& to&explain& these& association.21,22& In& the& present&study,&we&split&the&sample&by&types&of&dentition&on& occlusion.& This& made& it& possible& to&investigate&the&in?luence&of&different&possibility&of& occlusion& performed& by& three& types& of&functional& dentition&on& the& ability& selfTrelated&to& eat& foods.& The& strategy& usually& used& to&access&chewing&ability&taking&into&account&only&




APPLE PEANUT STEAK TOAST+
BREAD
LETTUCE
PR&(CI) PR&(CI) PR&(CI) PR&(CI) PR&(CI) PR&(CI)
N/N 1,91(1.37&T&2.64)a 1.58(1.23&T&2.03)b 1.34(1.09&T&1.65)a 1.13(0.91&T&1.32) 1.32(1.08&T&1.60)a 1.04(0.97&T&1.11)
N/DOD/N 1.61(1.21&T&2.13)b 1.27(1.03&T&1.57)a 1.35(1.14&T&1.60)b 1.15(1.02&T&1.29)a 1.23(1.05&T&1.43)a 1.04(1.00&T&1.09)a
D/D 1 1 1 1 1 1PR:&Prevalence& ratio&adjusted& for& the& variables& included& in& the& Table& 1.&CI:&Con?idence& intervals:& 1:& Reference& category;&N/N:& natural&upper&teeth/natural&lower&teeth;&N/D:& natural&upper& teeth/mandibular& removable& partial& or& complete& denture;&D/N:&Maxillary&removable& &partial&or& &complete&denture/natural& lower& teeth;&D/D:&maxillary&complete& denture& occluding& with& mandibular& complete& denture.& Overall& signi?icant& level& is& indicated,&though&some&individual&PR&may&include&1.0.&ap<0.05;&bp<0.001.& The& results& showed& that& the& individuals&classi?ied& having& mixed& types& of& functional&dentition& (N/DTD/N)& that& have& at& least& one&removal& dentures,& but& with& natural& teeth&oppose&occlusion&had&less& necessity&to&modify&their& food& selection& (p<0.05),& relative& to&patients& those&who& have& complete& removable&denture& in& both& maxilla& (D/D).& These& results&are&in&line&with&studies&focusing&on&this&type&of&rehabilitation& that& showed&the&decrease& of&50&
to& 85%& of& masticatory& ef?iciency& relative& to&dentate&individuals.17,18& In& addition,& it& is& reasonable& to& assume&that&the& replacement&of& any&removable&dental&prosthesis& linked& with& either& natural& teeth&stabilization&or& oppose&occlusion&has& resulted&in& better& subjective& chew& outcomes& and& food&satisfaction,& similarly& to& the& patients& that& had&most&natural& teeth&(N/N).16& The& improvement&of&the&denture&retention&and/or&ef?iciency&due&
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to& the& number& and& distribution& of& remaining&natural& teeth25& might& discourage& them& from&avoiding&chew& types&of&food&such&as&apple&and&peanuts& which& need& a& good& chew& to& break&down.15& There&is&growing&concern&about& diet&and&dentition,& owing& to& the& signi?icant& role& of&nutrition& intake& in& the& etiology& of& common&systemic& diseases.& Several& studies& have&identi?ied&potential&mechanisms&amounting&for&these&associations.1,6,7,12&Conversely,& some&data&considered&the&oral&status&as&a&minor&in?luence&in&food&selection&or&refuse&the&association&with&respect&to& the&number&of&teeth&and&inadequate&nutrient&intake.22,23& The&present&analysis&did&not&evaluate&the&masticatory& function,& the& nutritional& status,&diet& and& anthropometric& measurements& to&compare& with& the& oral& status,& however,& the&results& con?irm& that& even& after& confounding&factors& are&controlled&for,& the&category&of&type&of& dentition& classi?ied& as& D/D& in?luences& the&ability& of& individuals& to& modify& their& diet&avoiding&hardTtoTchew&food&(p<0.05).2& Thus,& elderly& might& tend& to& consume&lower&levels&of&nutrient&sources&of&protein&and&vitamins,&which&might&lead&to&impaired&general&health&status.11T13& In&addition,& according&to&the&results&there&is&a&prediction&that&mastication&in&denture& wearers& (D/D)& tend& to& display& an&endeavor& to& suit& to& their& masticatory&impairment,&such&as&avoid&to&eat&hardTtoTchew&food&to&keep&chewing&with&comfort.&
CONCLUSION
! The& results& of& this& study& show& that&individuals& who& have& natural& teeth& N/N& or&mixed&types&of&functional&dentition&(N/DTD/N)&have& had& less& necessity& to& change& their& food&intake& due& to& the& oral& status,& relative& to&individuals&with&their&occlusion& performed&by&complete& removal& denture.& Most& of& the&individuals&that&had&to&modify&their&food&intake&avoided& hardTtoTchew& food.& Thus,& since&mastication&ability& is& an&important& component&of& having& a& high& quality& of& daily& life& and& its&de?iciency& may& cause& food& modi?ication& and&avoidance,& future& studies& should& include& the&assessment& of& the& types& of& dentition&responsible& for& occlusion& performance& as& a&variable& in& the& prediction& of& chewing&impairments.
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